
Unit 1 Laurel Hill business park, Coleraine, BT51 3PY
David: 07591444485 | Brendan: 07593577131

Stunning looking and driving PORSCHE CAYENNE 3.0 DIESEL
TRIPTRONIC S in vibrant Blue for sale 

This jeep is in fantastic condition both inside and out 

It's very easy to run tax and insure thanks to its brilliant 3.0
turbo diesel engine 

As it is the 3.0 DIESEL TRIPTRONIC S model it comes packed full
of features, including over £9000 of factory fitted options 

Simply must be viewed and driven to be appreciated

Vehicle Features

2 speed front wipers + intermittent wipe, 3 point front/outer rear
seatbelts + pre-tensioners + force limiters on front seats, 3-inch
LED dot-matrix display, 5 12V sockets, 12 way electric height
adjustable seats + lumbar support, 60/40 asymmetric split
folding rear seats, ABS+ABD, Active carbon filter, Adjustable
headrests (except centre rear), Alarm system + interior
ultrasonic protection + inclination sensor, ASR, Black painted
brake calipers, Colour coded bumpers, Coolant temperature
gauge, Curtain airbags, Delay courtesy light function, Diesel
particulate filter, Dimmable door handle illumination, Door safety
lights- front and rear, EDC, Electrically adjustable and heated
door mirrors, Electric windows + anti trap protection + one
touch open/close drivers side, Electronic transponder
immobiliser, Engine Compartment Light, External temperature
gauge, Fabric roof lining, Footwell courtesy lights front and rear,
Front and rear cupholders x 2, Front and rear door entry lights,
Front centre armrest, Front fog lights, Front passenger seat isofix

Porsche Cayenne Diesel 5dr Tiptronic S | Dec
2009

Miles: 147000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 2967
CO2 Emission: 244
Tax Band: L (£710 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 44E
Reg: DO07JMW

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4798mm
Width: 1928mm
Height: 1699mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

540L

Gross Weight: 3015KG
Max. Loading Weight: 775KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

24.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

35.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

30.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 100L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 133MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.3s
Engine Power BHP: 236BHP

£7,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



location point, Front reading lights, Front seatback pockets, Front
side airbags, Full size driver and passenger airbags, Grey tint in
upper edge of windscreen, Heated rear windscreen, Heated
washer jets, Heat insulated glass, Height adjustable front/rear
outer seatbelts, Hill hold control, Ignition Lock illumination,
Illuminated air conditioned glovebox, Illuminated centre console
storage, Illuminated driver/passenger vanity mirrors, Illumination
of luggage compartment, Integral rear antenna, Integrated
cluster with black bezels, Intermittent rear wash/wipe, Isofix
system on outer rear seats, Leather door armrests + grab
handles on centre console, Manual height/reach adjust steering
wheel, Oil temperature gauge, On board computer, Passenger
airbag deactivation system, Pollen filter, Porsche stability
management (PSM), Power foldback door mirrors, Preparation
for vehicle tracking, PTM (Porsche Traction Management), Rain
sensor, Rear centre armrest with storage compartment, Rear
reading lights, Remote central locking, Remote control opening
rear tailgate window, Remote tailgate/fuel filler releases,
Retractable Loadspace Cover, Retractable luggage net, Roof
mounted sunglasses holder, Service interval indicator, Soft
closing for tailgate, Steering column mounted gear shift paddles,
Storage bins on all doors, Storage compartments in cargo area
side walls, Tailgate illumination and safety lights, Tufted velour
carpeting, Two stage locking
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